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m1 in the (amine area in
have te b fed by the outside

I for aneiner jr "i " uy.u.uu.. S. Kenworthy. of Wllmlng- -

0., who has iust returned te Phila- -

It from 1SUU1U, wnere no wus

In charge of the relief work of the
Imii Friends.

lJ think the Russian Government is

ISSIODie ue O" vi... ... ""'"'"I
rAu "nd If Ulcere aimcaea iremp . ' ix Aia1l MtnnAftAn h fliAk' .rLVS.V".. "'..V.'!

It, un me' wimtB j VY"
and tnmu h iiki ." uvn

th the terrible period until harvest
things will M ' rwnv.

Hussien pceiJiu uuire ." "
' .k. ! riven them hv rallaf

be said, The famine Is caused
the war, wmen aepepuiaiea me
iry ana annum uu" '!"the Samara area 5 the, new regime,

1 of grain planted; and the nbse- -

dreuth. . , ,.
le'land is se tiry, mr. ivcnwenny

that he traveled forty .mi'es and
'ftnly one small piece of land, net

"zi.ii.. Ana arm. nnen which thern

ICanr vegetation ; and all se dry that
n vear aae with wheat.

BnTind millet Is just new showing a

'lThe relief workers received every

r"' f.L "W. irlan
'SSioettation, free homes, free fuel for
f.Jrt tranaperts, free cable and tele- -

.. HlKtlM afjBWakn VASan lervicc, unu, uw no m ,

private passenger cars.
- flat Aid Frem Government

IL-The- re Is a Government official who
,''m1 with the relief administration."
Uui. "That is his sole duty. In

r tM local Qlsincia merw arc uiucr retire- -

MUtiTCS hde are "" una. uhkii mc
RiitUn Government and all relief or-- :
natatiens. All complaints and re- -

mmU te go te these representatives
.wis are present in even the smallest

mina. Thcv are some of the best
vBa In the Government employ, ln- -

di nt and interested in me werK.
"All possible responsibility is placed

OB UJQ IUVU. uutii.M"".., . rami
"Lecal authorities select tbe children
via ire sent te the feeding centers.
Mace April 1 we have been feeding
tealts as well as children. The greatest
umber of workers we nave ever had in

L'BjmI. is seventeen, and it Is necessary
KftslebUln the of the local

VttkiliAwlffaa ea mnfh nnullilji '
la the worst districts tbe population

Ms reduced 40 per cent in six months,
At Hcrsre was 25 ner cent. Mr. Ken- -

iyttikj said.
t- Children "Come First' Besides the feeding stations there were

Hut for the care of children. The
L'pwtnti, starving and at the point of

Mtn, would often bring the children
te tiete homes and leave them near the
dtw. xnere were se many in the

that thev lay en the fleer under
ttt platforms which have been built
te provide room for mere of them. They
tan upi en iae areas.

' "Whit did thev de all riav? Knfhlnv
bit err. the most nltlful sound vnu pvpr
kurd. Many of the. children died."

, While It is from starvation that the
people are suffering the' most they are
ilk) 111 from various diseases typhus
la the winter, and the latest cables
wnUIti news of the spread of cholera,
Mr. Kenworthy said.

v
Th territory where the American

Wendi are doing relief work Is about' IP ncIKium, and contains per-hi-

250,000 persons. S'eme of the
WW workers are stationed in Minsk,
ime In Moscow and ethers in Buzulak.

I i PORT BENEFITS IN BILL

9Ml5,e61 In Army Measure, for
Harber Werk Here

tit local offices of the Atlnntln
15Ptr Waterways Association, of

:ilch Mayer Moere is nresident. nelnted;t today that President Harding's
f,(EhBli2ir. t0 the Arn,y Appropriation
PSSi y1' men much te the pert of

uaenpnia. The bill carries nDnre- -
pniuens of S42.815.001 for rive; and
'SiTerlh. T.h!8 was the amount cs- -

Z "', tne cn,er engineers of the
by Congress;gd of the $27,000,000 which the

gjwer of the Budget wished te sub- -

'lS"D'!?ware R,veri fren
the sea, and, including the

iaVi5:lnft?ff5.ff?iS. ..V'
Wj '"'"" lur luriuer improve- -

ilflnnV.. Iu """i Buaji receive
'fiir,enJSl'I'er rlvcr channel te
ityiSi,p? h'0' .and the iee "rber
:!iaT5P has bre allotted for the in- -

---- "HLiTwav rrnm fli Til...
iw fL181?0!00? the inland water- -

W'aK?'.?1 ,' the Abscten Inlet, S80,-"f- y

and Delaware. S100.500.

WANT QUARRY CLOSED
nd Accident te Child Brings

Action by city
A Second Rfpfrlnnt . t.l L.

."a days n the min. r .- -.
--J Oil UUUVU9IC1ItMti..

.bet,vcen Blxty-fl- and Slxty- -

n"' ,ms "suited In a report
iS?Be of Heal" tt itjUriHtlleMnn nn.l t,...l.j. - 1,

tHafl! partmcntal cence nt

rtl '," owned by Themns F.zr"li ei Bala, nmi iu .10... i,i.,
Eter avenZ pole,, 8,0"g

n5e' .en wn,ch nr0 strung
tketiW w,re cnble. Tills was

teTZtRI? P1ul A Oland. six
ertli w?t A,.be,rt A' 0Inn'l. f 3

ti nn"Jb,ra rtrCCt' ,,n(1 f0,,en
'Hk fell qtnnry- - Anether child last

curcdVuli and rcceivcd

MEET AFTER 57 YEARS
Hippy

Vte

Beunlen at Chester for
Brether and Slaterr U T..1-- . r., , . ,, uiny e. xuere was n

r?"iK scene yesterday nt the home of
? fe1"0 .S"!h, 713 Caldwell
,' , ien 2 brother whom she had

looted vwr'MVen year8 PU,U un
il Aa guest. IT.... ni.i.i.,. ....
i"M. n 'itimt teri- -

IlSrih '?' hei' whm the
IW-ksn'P'?- t "' Knock!

. through
in iiibik nanii k&i.n .

"In I ." " . "ff" 'ffl'Kr' V "
-- It,, ",. vrmin-- Ill's

siartle(l Mrt--. Smith, but in

m a glad reunion was effected.

M. S. 8. Raleigh Ends JUit
Crultt and la atlrldasburf

te Ba Dltmantl.d "

JOINS OTHER WAR "HEROES"'

Still another .fighting ship of honor-
able record has come here te. Jein the
fated flotilla that Is moerM alnnndd
the Junk yard of Henry Hltuer's Sens at
Brldcsburg. '

This time it is the U. 8. 8. Raletah.
cruiser, built In 1804 at Norfolk.

The devtluy of the Rale'gh Is te be that
of all her mere or less Illustrious sisters,
who have been sorrowfully deemed for
the same single sin of obsolescence. That
destiny is nothingness. She may He at
Brldesburg for a fortnight, a month,
but In a year there will be nothing left
or her, net a Joint nor a belt, net a
splinter nor a wisp of wire; hardly
even a name.

Last Cruise Is Over
, Her last cruise from the navy yard
at Charleston, 8. C, ended Thursday--so- me

000 miles, this crujse, and all of It
In the tow of a snorting, commonplace
enough tug. She were tie scarred and
smoke -- stained coat of camouflage given
her during the World War, but thisand her whole armor, with her guns,
her stacks, her boilers and her masts,
will be quickly tnken from her.

Meering was found for her between
the Maine and the Wisconsin, examplesalready of what awaits her. Strippedof their armor and the rest of them cutInte se much steel ribbon, five move-ments of a derrick can destroy eventhe shadows of these former fighting

Hmhtaail.S,,'"V,t V" ethers' te. theM,y'fcM than. 100-fn- meMm. M linconeeiwlth long recordsof cjPlelts new forgotten.
Ther Is nlw a.lleet'ef mnltres,

TtriJmB "twain the evelu- -

and rs of the' late war, minesweepers and submarines and a fewBritish transports, of which the. mostfamous. th 7iw.tn fit... .
?.mdl? mer? than a kefe, nnd next'week
"i uv ut even tnar.

Sentenced te Peaceful Life
Seme, the dextrnvep Rtsi- - .

ample, whose sentence of destructionhas been commuted te life as a bananabeat in the Carrlbean, will escape thecommon destiny for a while at least.
The. process of destroying a battle

8hlP Proceeds without sentimentality
and without waste of "time. The nrmeris cut off in sections of from 25 te 40tens each. This armor, which wouldhave saved the ship from the mostdeadly shells of ten years age, is wax
before the flame that is
P ayed en It. The same flame Is thenplayed en the interior. The decks arecut into strips, the masts and boilersinto sections, and in time nil this Is
lifted off and carried awav in rniirnn.1
ca te the i foundries, where It Is mixed
with the bases iron-er- e and presentlyappears in the shape of harvester,, feetscrnppers, stove lids and what net.

FLYING BOAT SERVICE
CLEVELAND TO DETROIT

Three Hydroplane! te Make Dally
Trlpa Over Great Lakes

Cleveland, July 8. (By A. P.)
Dally hydroplane service between here
and Detroit Is scheduled to start to-
morrow, according te an announcement
made here today. Three flying bouts,
said te be the largest fleet, ever flown
ever the Great Lakes, were expected te
arrive here from New Yerk today. Plans
were made te take a party of newspaper
men te Detroit In tlie afternoon.

One piano, possibly two, will leave
Detroit every morning nnd Cleveland in
the evening. A half day will be re-
quired te make the trip, it is said.

The beats which will be used are
these which arc used in the winter be-
tween Key West and Havana.

Little Ben

By Pap

tnys
Nete Boek

The Park Ave. News
Weather. The same.
Exter ! Bemb Almest Dlwnvare.1 f t

3 fellows tbawt they saw a bomb en
somebedys frunt steps last Thersday
and they went erreund the back way te
report udeuc it en account of net
wuntlng te get toe near It by reporting
the front way, and the lady went out
te see and it was env a ranned un
fish aquarian the man left there ou
account of nobody being home wen he
rang tbe bell, tbe 3 fellows being Benny
Potts, Sid Hunt and Lerey Shoester.

Intrlsting Facks About Intristln?
Peeple. Amung the favorite drinks of
certcn peeple ere leramlnnte, Sid Hunt,
soep, Puds SImkins, melted ice crcem,
Lerey Shoester, and toe soft lcramln
merrnng pic, Artie Allxander.

Perno by Skinny Martin
Mere Than His Moneys Werth

Help Help cried the drewndlng felle
As he sank for the 3rd and last time,
I dropped ten cents .In the ocean
Put this is toe mutch for a dime I

Dogs took out for a wawk eny hour
of the day or nite. We call for and
deliver without fale. Little dogs 15
cents a week, big dogs 20 cents, dogs
that pull mutch 5 cents exter. The
Ed Wernick and Lew Davis Deg
Wawklng Ce. (Advertisement.)

Lest and Found. Neither,

After-Dinne-r Tricks

III
IV

08.

Ne. 308 Te Make Three Matches Inte
Four

Three mutches nre lnld In n row,
and the spectators are nuked te make
them Inte four, without adding n match
or breaking any of the three.

Twe solutions te the problem nre
pewtblc, Ily forming the Init two
matches Inte n V, the Reman numeral
IV Is made, which Is equivalent te lour.
In the ether method the three matches
are merely arranged te form tbe 4,

' ",,
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ENID bbnn:
We trill be glad te publlih the picture of tuch tereen players a ere

tuggcited ey the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S

By NEELY

Diana rnler wrtta "flnwtlnv.
old tepi Hew's the ballv weather in
yeuah section of the city? That's per- -
lecuy proper, isn't it?

''But te come te my point, dear sir.
I have a crew te pick with you and it
Is getting larger every time I think of
It. I wrote you a nice, eh, a very nice
letter, about a month nse: I wrote It
en the typewriter and en only one side
or tne paper, and what, de you think?
His very badness.' Henrv M. Neclv.
did net even reply, te it. I couldn't
possibly see why, you didn't answer my
letter, seeing aa who It was wrote you.
Don't mind that part of It tftat's only
the delirious wanderings of a Henry M.
Neely struck young ,lady.

"New, nr deeh sir. I desire a few
questions answered. Would It tax your
memory or Irish wit, any, should I ask
them? Well, I'll take the chance of
hanging for manslaughter and here
gees:

"Where was Alice Terry born? Give
me a brief blegraph of her life? I'm
for her. Would you also de the same
with Harrison Ferd, Miss Dupent,
Cerlnne Griffith and Edward Burns?
There Is a coming young man for you.
Don't you think se? I have seen him
several times since he played In 'Te
Please One Weman' and I think he's
'perfectly wonderful.' Alse give me
Leis Weber's and Marshnll Nellan's

and the address of the scenario
editor for Nerma Talmadge, sa I think
I can get her in touch with some geed
stories, like the old timers she used
te shine in. Remember them?"

"New, veur badness, why de you ob-

ject te the follewing: Pearl White,
Mae Murray nnd Hepe Hampton (I
shouldn't nsk. but possibly you share
my opinion; Rednlph Valentine, I like
him, and Ethel I think Miss
White and Miss Clayten both showed
talent in their acting, although mihs
White, I figure, has a nation-wid- e repu-
tation. Yeu see, I have a friend who
personally met Miss White and her
deductions were very, disappointing. I
believe she is a great tear-ou- t. Ne
offense meant. Miss Clayten has a
sweet womanly leek about her, and I
sincerely like her work. Mr. Valentine
hns Just started and will In all prob-
ability softly. glide along the path our
friend Wallace has been traveling, if
he doesn't wake up and get Inte some
real pictures Instead of these exotic,
disgusting scenes of levcmnklng that
make a person feel like a feel to watch
them. While I agree with you that
his physique did net appear te be
strong enough te handle these reughlcs
In 'Meran of the Lady Letty,' still you
knew these Italians have semo come-
back nnd endurance. Is he from n
geed family? He has the appearance of
n gentleman ei breeding en tne screen,
though I may be mistaken. Was he
rrnduated from an Italian university?
Is he well educated? Is he a dumb-bell- ?

Has he brains and the backbone te
fellow up tbe brains? Is he a fighter In
the sense of the word, net literally,
but morally! Last, but net least, was
he In the world wart I am very much
Interested in him nnd these answers will
help me a let, Badness, it you can
supply them without endangering bis
popularity, as I would net want te de
that.

"I am afraid you will hate te read
this letter, I nm asking se much, but
It Is my nature te be selfish, because
I'm English (my name's O'Reilly).

"I'm afraid I will have te ask your
pardon for submitting a letter of this
kind te a man ei your education nnu
literary ability, but It Is the end of a
very Imperfect day and I'm just think-
ing, I will de something desperate and
go home nnd take some asplran tablets.

"I trust tnat i nnve net Dercu you

MbSbIr W -
Improved

Shickimixen Street
Ferry Service

On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will
be a ten-minu- te beat
service from 3.00 P. M.'te
10.00 P: M Eastern
Standard Time, en the
West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad ferries, between
Cooper's Point, Camden,
and Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.
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LETTERBOX

HENRY M.

;

addresses

Clayten.

,

thin and gray with this letter and that
you will be real kind and favor me with
n nice sarcastic reply te this very
sweet letter. If you don't, sir, your life
will be In danger, ns I am net In the
hnblt of having two letters left unnnr
swered, and If such be the case, I will
write a third nnd send it registered mall
and make it ten pages instead of two
and then 'where will you be?"

(Alice Terry was born in" Nashville,
Tenn., In 1806; she was educated
In Washington, D. C. ; played en
stage in "Ge Te It" and "Nobody
Heme" and with the Washington
Square Players, and since her screen
debut, has played In "Strictly Busi-
ness," "The Bottem of the Well,"
"Leve Watches." "The Clarien Call,"
"Thin Ice," "Hearts Are Trumps,"
"Four Horsemen," "The Conquering
Power," "Turn te the Right1' and
"The Prisoner of Zenda."

Harrison Fbrd was born In Eansaa
City, educated there and in Les An-
geles; stage career, stock in Syracuse
and 'Baltimore; screen career, "Un-
claimed Goods," ."Girls," "The Third
Kiss," ''The Lettery Man," "A Lady

VENTILATION
PLUMBING-DRAINAG- E

PLANT EQUIPMENT

W. M. ANDERSON
600-61- 2 AVE.

PHILADELPHIA

PHOTOPI.AYS

Thevfollewing theatres pictures through
STANLEY Company America, a guarantee

showing productions.
theatre pictures through
Stanley Company America.

Anril I f BJD ft THOMPSON 8T3nTULLU MATINEE
A1X-STA- R CAST In

"ASHAMED OF PARENTS"
AGTOD EIGHTH ft QIRARO AVS.
rM3 I Jt MATtNRE DATI.Y

NORMA TALMADGE
In "HMII.IN'

BALTIMORE ,T 5 8DeA E!MS
BEBE DANIELS

In "NANCV FROM WOWHEBK"

Dl T ICniDri Uread ft Suiquehnn
continuous 2 until 11

PEARL WHITE
In "THE BROADWAY PEACOCK"

"YM OMIAI Otn. ft Maptewoed Avaa.
IAJLAJIN1-UL- ,

230. 7 nnd 0 P. M.

GEORGE ARLISS
In "THE RULING PA8910N"

FAIRMOUNT S&&gr&&-HENR-

WALTHALL
In "PARTED CURTAINS"

GREAT NORTHERN Wetf,1?!
GEORGE ARLISS

In "THE RDIJNO PASSION"
00-B- ft WALNUT STS.

2:S0. Kve. 7 ft 0

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "TRUST YOUR WIFE"

f IRFRTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV.1IDCI 1 I MATINEE DAILY
BERT LYTELL

In "THE FACE BETWEEN '

OD 1 17 NIT Woodland Ave. at 02d St.JIIEJ I MATINEIJ DAILY
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

In THE BEVKNTH DAV"

fiVFRRROnif 8'1 "nvorferd Ave.
MATINUK

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TOL'ABLK DAVID"

PAI M FHANKFORD AVENUE ft
NONIUS STREET

PRISCILLA DEAN
In "WILD IIONKV"

ADDED HIIPKEMK VAUDEVILLE

RFP.FNT Mrlt 8t. Belew 17th
10 A. M. te 11 P. M.

POLA NEGRI
In "THE DEVIL'H PAWN'

RIA1 TO QERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TULPKHOCKK.V ST.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TOL'ABLK DAVID"

SHERWOOD Mtn ltlmore Av.

WANDA HAWLEY
In "I10BIIKD I1A1H"

333 MARKET.T5.?e7ffl?g
NORMA TALMADGE

- ;"BM1UN' thboueh:',,. '

IU 1ie." Hehbs " "reed far
Scandal." "Oh Lady, Lady," "The
Passion . Flower," "Levl's Redemp-
tion," ''Smllln Through, and a num-
ber) of Constance Talmadge features.

Edward Hums waft born in env own
city of Philadelphia, educated In the
uatnene scnoeis, apencta year wun me
Orpheum stock company here: screen
career includes Appearances with J'Made
in Amarlra ." "A Marrlace of Cen
venlence." "Mlas Adventure," "Thar
Leve Burglar," "Male and Female."
"The Danger Mark," "Uuder tht
Greenwood Tree." "Leve Watches."
."The Boae Girl." "Td' Please One--

Weman," "Eyes of the Heart" and
"Eyes of the Eagle."

Cerlnne Griffith was born In Tex- -

arkana. Tex., eddcated Sacred Heart
Convent, New Orleans, professional
dancer for n year, then made debut with
Western Vitagraph Company. Pic-
tures Include "The Last Man," "Leves
Watches," "Miss Ambition," "The
Adventure Shep." "Thin Ice," "A
Girl nt Bay," "The Girl Problem,"
"The Unknown Quantity," "Th
Climbers," "Deadline nt Eleven,"
"The Garter Girl," "Bab's Candidate,"
"The Whisper Mnrket," "Human Co-
llateral." "Breadwav Bubble," "It
Isn't BIng Dene This Season," and
"Whnfs Your .Reputation Werth."

Address Leis Weber, 4034 Santa
Menica Boulevard. Les Angeles,
Calif., and Marshall Nellan, care of
Golwyn Company, Culver City, Calif.
Nerma Talmadge's scenario editor can
be addressed, United Studies, Holly-Wee- d

Cnllf
What's the use of ray trying te tell

you why I de or don't like all that
list of people you I've an-
swered every one of these nbeut Valen-
tieo se often I'd nctunlly be ashamed td1

print them again.)

"Stubby" writes: "I nave read part
of the Evenine PenLic Ledger nearly
every night, nnd I levo te see every one
fight with you, and as I love te fight
myself, I'm writing te you hoping I
mnv have my turn.

"Te begin with, don't yen think,
Dorethy Glsh didn't get half her share
of p-- M fir her work In 'Orphans of
the Slet-..)'- ? All the critics raved about
Lillian's work, about the superb direc-
tion of Griffith, about Schlldkraut'a
able support, about Mente Blue's won-
derful characterization, and in fact
everything but Dorethy's wonderful act-
ing. Why didn't she get her share?
She was certainly every bit as geed as,
if net better than, her sister. Lillian
has always worked with him and hns
been used te his methods. Why should
she be se marveled at? Of course, she
did wonderful acting, but did she net
have n right te be proud of her sister?
She did every bit as geed work. Dore-
thy has wandered around doing very
light comedy work; her directors being
mere or less geed, but when she re-
turned te Griffith, she was entering
under the direction of one who was
almost new te her. Sbe was at a great
disadvantage W Did she net Jump right
from comedy to this marvelous role of
the blind Louise? Was it net a hard
change, and did she net act 'way, 'way

Skin Tortured Baes Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

HEATING

POWER

SCHUYLKILL

rHOTOPLAYS

obtain their
the of which is
of early of the finest Ask for the

in your locality obtaining the
of

DAILT

THBOUOll"

llVlrdMS-Uw.auu- .

TODAY

'Mlaa

mention?

The NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R

THEATRES

RCI IWnWT B2D ABOVE MARKETwutuwi i i 1:30 ft 3; a.80 te 11 P. U.
NORMA TALMADGE
In "Till: BRANDED WOMAN"

CEDAR 0(mI CEDAR AVEMUH
130 and 3. 7 ,nd p

CECIL B. DE MILLE PRODUCTION
"SATURDAY NIGHT

COLLSFl JM Mfkt ut. 68th eeu
"FOOLISH WIVES"

BY AND WITH VON STBOHEDI

JUMBO FRONT ST. ft OIRARD AVK.
Jumbo June, en Frankford !.

HOPE HAMPTON
III "STAR DUST"

w

LEADER 41ST LANCA8TER AVB.
D- - YV. GRIFriTII'S PRODUCTION

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
LOCUST 02JP .ArP.LOCUST STRBBT3

"FOOLISH WIVES"
I1V AND WITH VON HTHOHK1M

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR
Matlnrea 1:30 ft 3:80; nv.ni,... 51.?

Shirley Masen in 'Little Miia Sailei'
v

NIXON "O AND MARKET UTS
-- ilD' '80 d 0

GLADYS WALTON
IP "HKCOND-HAN- D HOSR"

69THST Tb'aXrt- - OPP. "L Tarmtemi
-- se' : nl JftU..I!J, OBIFBITII'S J'ROinJCTION

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
STRAND atmn0re-iVZ-

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE R4.Clm.QK DADDY"

ARDMORE LANCASTBn "KB
I. W. aBIFFITII's PiiViiw,'.n.'.

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM
P.RANT M2 aiRABD av

i,a'' Teday: Evea. 1 ft n
RICHARD TALMADGE

In "LUCKY DAN"

AT OTHER THEATRES"
lviejviBfc,rUS OF M.

ucniwrni l U WIN

BETTY COMPSON
In "FOB THOSE WE LOVE"

Av.

PARK RlUUB AVE' DAUPHIN
M,ti 3!ins Bv(i 0i te ii

BETTY BLYTHE
ID "FAIB LADV' L

InerltaM queetlew.. Bellete me, I'm
out fan, aad I eeuW , but

I'll have pity ea yea aad divide ay
questions, aad coma afala. Hera gees :

"1. iaa't Hoet Glkeen great ''everything?
"2. Pleas give ma his address and

biography. He's wonderful I

"3.! Where can I reach Mary Miles
Mlnter?

"4. Hew long age was the Farrar-Hel- d

'Carmen' first. produced? A geed
many years, Isn't it?

"5. Where Is your Sunday column?
"6. Please print Hoet Gibsen's pic-

ture. I'll be waiting awfully anx-
iously. I'll have pity, but expect te see
me later."

(I never pictured myself cenilng te
the defense of a Glsh, ns I generally
If I can run the ether way when a
Glsh film cornea te town, but as a
matter of fact, I can agree with you
In the main in your complaint about
the lack of praise extended te Sister
Dorethy. Yeu'n me, Stubby, are in the
vast minority, but I certainly agree
that Dorethy's work wan Juit as lm- -

and whisper It ! mere no than
Lilian's In "Orphans of the Storm."

Te roe, once a Glsh, always a Glsh.
ana i remember Jn a painful sort of
way some of the alleged comedies that
Dorethy made. Hut Dorethv. nn the
blind J,euie, was far, far preferable
(te my way of thinking) te Lillian's
Henrietta, despite the ''as through a
veil darkly poses" with which the lat
ter was pnotegrnnned. 8e I'm afraid
that. Instead nf nfaaaln inn T'vn ait.
ceeded In once again putting my feet
iu ii en me uisn question.

I won't deny that Hoet Gibsen Is
great V everything" but I mimt ad.

mlt that I have nnlv n hnwlnv an.
qualntnnce with the gentleman, seeing
en an average of one out of every three
of his pictures. They're net shown
much downtown, you knew. Hoet,
whose first nnmn la F1. we. hnm In
Tekamab. Neb.. In ike'J n,i litn
biography says he was a sure-enoug- h

cowboy, then went with a circus te
Australia, and came en the screen about
1011, playing, among ethera. "The
Haeards of Helen," "A Knight of theRange," "The Crew," "The Voice en
l.5St i.1' "Shamelesn Salvasen."

The Trail or the Held-U- n Men,"
"The Lene Hand." "The Deuble Held-Up- ,"

"The Sheriff's Oath," "The Jay
Bird," "Harmony Ranch," "Rearing
Dan." "Thn Smllln' Kl,l." "Pal- -
Twins." "Saddle King." "Fiehtln'
Fury,'' 'Out of Luck" nnd "The Cac-
tus Kid." He Is five feet ten Inches
tall; weighs 160 pounds, has light
hair and blue eyes, and can be ad-
dressed care of Universal Company,
Universal City, Calif. "Cnrmcn'r was
produced about five or six years age.
Gesh, can't you give roe one day's
rest. Yep, I'll try te get Hoet's

or

860

widths D, EE.

.

j ! ,' . ,,f ' ", Yun
is often mere muscularWSARINEbS

The legs that, have carried yett Mve
mllM eciU that they have dpae
enough work' for the Mm being, and
demand that you let them eC for a reat.

They are perfectly capable of going
ten or fifteen miles, but they don't want
te.

Se they act up the plea of weariness,
atad.toe often you Indulge them.

them te go en, whatever they
.may think about it, and en they will,

goon they will forget their wearl- -'

ness and settle down into a steady gait,
which they can continue for n

long time without exlinus- -

The same Is true of your hands and
ar,mfl. Ana U is true ei your minu.

"pnE mind is really the worst alacker'i
In your organisatien.

It has an Infinite distaste for cem-tinue- d

attention te any one subject.
In the middle of n conversation It

will wander away, till presently your
merely machanlcal replies will Inform
the man who Is talking te you that yett
are net listening.

IN THE middle of a book, though your

lines nnu your hands turn the pages,
you are likely te discover that your
mind has get nwnv while yett were net
watching It am has been bin-le- with
some ether subject.

Turn back the eases that your eyes
have been following and you will find
that they are all new and strnnge te
you. Yeu have never really read them,
although you have gene through all the
motions of reading them.

It is extremely difficult te train your
mind te mind te make It subject te
your. will. '

Yeu must de it, however, if you ever .

expect te get any important work out I

ieu must team te ux it en wnat you
are doing, nnd te see tnat It stnvs '

fixed, working hard en the matter in
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Diagrams of Twe Sets
Harknttfis Actually Constructed by the

for Delivery. 50c

by the
Twe Fifty-si- x Thirty-fourt- h New

and Frequency

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

MONDAY!

1064 Dainty
Summer Frocks
of Voile and Imported Gingham

,$4,95
Over one thousand of cool summer Dresses

se very attractive, se smart looking, se well made
and of such unusually fine materials that
sell quickly at Monday.

SO Medels
Fer both young and matronly women, in all sizes from

te
checks in all wanted colors. Trimmed with

lace, embroidery, organdie and hemstitching.
should sell for te one-ha- lf mere than

J9 StrawbrMea & Clothier Ilasemtnt Stera

White Hats
Satin Taffeta, Ready-t- e

-- Wear, Special Value

$2
Fer beach, meter,

country, everywhere.
Exceptional
Seme blue or
black, also.

mrawbrldga A Clothier
Lewer-Pric- e liasement Stere

Lew Shoes
Pairs Under

ly

should

$1.45
Women's common sense

Oxfords, black glazed

turned
rubber heels. Sizes 4 te 9.

E and
Women's and girls' Oxfords and Strap

Pumps sports style. Unusual value.
- a Clothier Lewer-Pric- e Uaaement Stere

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Market St, Eighth Filbert

II mi r

anil getting, nil
is capaeic or getting.

XTO MATTER heV fine 'a mfWd.-yW- ?

i have, no matter hew brllllaat ' H'tT!may be in flashes, It will be uaeleaa H'fr"
it la net kept under dtarfpllne.' "iffkf,

ni-.i- ili faaa 1'rf'n

FRFF I IRR4RY U CHI PS fkrtk'if,
-

Building Arrlvea ''
urK un tiif iiiuiii iiuiiuiiib v& ...Tv
Iilbrary, at Twentieth street and

the Parkway, in progressing favorably.
Clinten Rogers Woodruff, chairman of
ithe Building Committee, 'Informed
(Mayer Moere yesterday that sixty-tw- o

tens of steel base plates nnd approxi-
mately 200 tens of beams and column
te be used In the construction of the
building been delivered and the

will be pushed.

Clothier

Grateful- -

backaches
and mus-clt- t,

rhtumatlc all external
and pains vanish

Slean'a Liniment. Spread It en gen-- y

don't bandage ptnetrstea
without rvbblni then
relief and complete comfort.

it kills

Armstrong's new
receiver

By ' Hew to Construct and Operate It
Kenneth Photes and

' Auther
Booklet Ready Price

Liberal Diteeuntt te DaUra in QuantititM
Published RADIO GUILD, INC.

Weat St., Yerk
Send for Catalogue of Radie Audie Receivers

these

they
$4.95,

36 52i.
Asserted

They one-thir- d

$95.

value.
in

Price

-

kid,
sewed flexible soles,

Strawbrldw

600 Dresses for Girls

- StruwbrlJge A

quick

ana
overworked

it

point

.45
Sizes 7 te 14 Years
Gingham and Voile

Dresses that appear higher
in price. They are dou-
ble usually. Organdie-trimme- d,

some sashed. As-
eorted checks and colors,
white with red, Copen-
hagen blue, green, laven-
der or blue.

of

quick

Lewer-Pric- e Unnement Stere

Worsted Jersey $e 7tBathing Suits O
Slip-e- n Sweaters

All-Worst- ed

"iS

1.50

Sports Cerslettes
Fer Summer

Way Under Price

95

mgm

iviKm - weignr, xer wear
under light, cool frocks en
summer's heated days, or
while in the surf. Of pink
brocade. ExccDtienal.

- Strawbrldae Clothier Lewer-Prli- e llnemtnt Ster

A .t--j
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